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OIL INDIA LIMITED

This is for general information to all concemed that the following

des will be

applicable for t}le above noted Draw of Lots:

1.O

APPLICATION FORM NUMBERS have been
range 'OOOOOI to O42985'.

2.O
3. O

The allotted Nos. are of 06 lSlxl digits.

allotted to each applicant within the

The last 5 lFive) digits of APPLICATION FORM NUMBER will be considered for the Drawof-lots.

4.O There will be live tombola cages:
4.1 .Cage-A'will contain digits from (o" to..9' (total ten tombola balls) for drawing
4.2
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s

a

out the digit in ttre "unit' place.
&9',
ltotal ten tombola ballsl for drawing
"Cage-B" will contain digits from "On to
out the digit in the "tens' place.
"Cage-C'will contain digits from "0' to '9' (total ten tombola ballsf for drawing
out the digit in the "hundreds" place.
"Cage-D' will contain digits from ..On to .l9, (total ten tombola balls) for drawing
out the digit in the .,thousaads, place.
'cage'E' will contain two nos. of each digit from ..o" to 44" (total ten tombola
ballsf for drawing out the digit ip the ctea Ihousand,' place.
Procedure for Draw:
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of 2

means the

5.6

After drawing this, a five digit number will be found which will be assigned the
'Priorlty lYumber". From the above illustration, the number thus arising is
20143.

Heoce the flnal APPLICATION FORM NUMBER of the aPPUcant arlslng ls
o20143.

5.7

The eligible applicant bearing the first number tl:us selected would be assigned as
Priority No. "1t and will be considered for further processing as per tender norms.
Draw shall be continued similarly for selecting Priority No. (1o to (315' in that
order.

6.0

Redraw: Redraw for all the digits will be done in the following instances:
(i)

(ii)
(in)
(iv)

If the number found is "OOOOOO'.
If the number is found to be greater thal '42985'.
If the number found is a repeat number.
If the numbers which are not considered for

draw of lots due

to

rejection/withdrawn/late submission etc. are drawn from the tambola

v)

cages.

If the numbers which are not allotted to arry applicant are drawn from the
tambola cages during the draw of lots.

In all the above cases, draw will be repeated.

7.O

The numbers drawn and the name of the apoHcants shall onlv be announced
durhr the lottery. The result of the Draw-of-lok ghall be oublkhed in OIL's
webslte.

8.O

Draw of

Iats lLottervl wlll be done bv a aember from the publlc present at

the tlme of Lotterv and the person drawlns the saae wlll be required to put
his/her signature against the nunbers drawn bv hlm/her. A oenon drawlns
the lotterv wlll be resulred to draw OS llivel or mote llf requlredl Noe. of
Priorltv lfos. as degcrlbed ebove.
9.O The event will be streamed live in the YouTube channel of (OIL INDIA LIMITED'
httw://voutube.com/chanael/UCCTdzG8aU:rRkG-tB8llPlK5w for online
viewing of the interested persons. The link of the event will be activated on the
said Oil India Limited YouT\rbe channel on ttre day of 'Drew-of-Lots' and the
same will also be shared with the registered applicants via SMS/email on their
registered mobile number/email ID. The link will also be flashed in the website
'httpr: / /wurw.applicatlon.olllndia.h',
1O.O Lunch break during the Lottery shall be tentatively from 11:0OAM to 12:OO Nooo.

11.O Subsequent award of contract and hiring of the required services shall be guided
as per terms & conditions of t]le tender. It must be understood that the
provisionally s€leeted applications after draw of lots sill be strictly
scrutinized as per tead,er conditions aud only those applicaats fulfrlling the
tender conditiorls wiu be considered for further processing.

In case anv dlsoute arlses durlng 4Draw-of-Lotst. OIL maaagemeat reserues
the rleht to take the flnal decislon in thls regard whlch shall be blndlng on the
NOTE:

aopllcants.

fJ.

Date: O7.O8.2O21
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